Conventional models of social status purport a positive inationgrowth relationship, and attribute this empirical contradiction to the presence of a consumer's desire for social status. These models are dominated by a substitution eect of money holdings for capital holdings, as an increase in the ination rate due to money growth raises the cost of holding money and depresses the real money holdings. Using a monetary endogenous growth model, the eects of wealth-induced social status on long-run growth is reconsidered. The analysis is enhanced through the addition of a competitive banking sector that intermediates the available capital in the economy, subject to a mandatory cash reserve requirement. The cash reserve requirement creates a wedge between the deposit rate and the loan rate. While, the real loan rate is tied with the constant marginal product of capital the real deposit rate is negatively related to the rate of ination. This leads to another, opposing substitution eect of deposit holdings for real money holdings and hence, increases the cost of holding deposits as ination increases. The consolidated theoretical model described herein supports a diverse range of theoretical ndings, contingent on the presence of wealth effects or the spirit of capitalism, using a simpler and more tractable framework that accounts for the role of the banking system in monetary policy decision outcomes. Signicantly, as long as the mandatory reserve requirement imposed on the banking system by the monetary authority exceeds a (small) critical value, an increase in the money growth rate will lead to a decrease in the long-run growth rate of the economy.
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tiv glssitionX iSVD yRD I ueywordsX oil sttusD reserve requirementsD monetry model with enE dogenous growthD shEinEdvneF 1 Introduction 4sn order to hold the esteem of menD it is not suient merely to possess welth or powerF he welth nd power must e put in evideneD for esteem is wrded only on evideneF4 E horstein elen 1 he eet of monetry growth E nd heneD the eieny or optimliE ty of monetry poliy E on pitl umultion nd eonomi growth reE mins entrl theme in mroeonomi litertureF sn the ftermth of the PHHUEPHHW nnil risesD renewed theoretil fous hs hrterised the glol monetry poliy environment 2 F gomplimentry to this roder deteD there is lso deepening in the literture studying the eets of welthEindued preferenes for soil sttus @or 4the spirit of pitlism4 of eer @IWHSAA on pitl umultion nd eonomi growth using dynmi generl equilirium @hqiA modelsF ghngD rsieh nd vi @PHHHA mends the model frmework of tokmn @IWVIA nd estlish oneEsetor monE etry growth model where the prodution funtion tkes the generl eu form s the engine of growth nd shEinEdvne @gseA onstrint pE plies to onsumption onlyF he results from the ghng et lF @PHHHA model seem to onrm the wellEknown wundell @IWTQA nd oin @IWTSA eet 3 D nmely tht n inrese in the money growth rte leds to n inrese in the longErun growth rte of the eonomyD if pitl stok due to welth moE tive is inluded diretly in the prodution funtionF his would imply tht onsumers derive utility not only from onsumptionD ut lso from holding pitl stok sed on diret welth motive s some 4evidene of esteem4 @elenD IVWWA 4 F purther proof tht individuls re out their soil stE tus in mrket eonomy nd pursue pitl umultion to dvertise their welth to hieve soil sttus nd power is provided y ou @IWWRAD fkE shi nd ghen @IWWTAD gorneo nd tenne @IWWUA nd putgmi nd hit @IWWVAF sing ghng et lF @PHHHA s enhmrkD susequent studies on uurz9s @IWTVA welth eetsD or linking n individul9s preferene for pitl holding with welth nd soil sttusD produed mixed nd miguous resultsF ou @IWVVA inluded money diretly in the utility funtion @wsA in oneEsetor model nd found tht higher intion leds to higher pitl stok in the long runD thus inresing the endogenous growth rte of the eonomyF qong The Theory of the Leisure Class (1899).
2 See the notable contributions of Blanchard, Romer, Spence and Stiglitz (2012 ), Sims (2012 ) and Friedman (2013 , among others.
3 These results, however sharply contradict the super-neutrality of money proposition of Sidrauski (1967) . 4 The holding of capital stock for wealth solely due to its inferred social status, and not for nancing future consumption, is a notion that has been well developed by Smith (1776), Veblen (1899), Weber (1905) , Keynes (1920) and mathematically by Kurz (1968). nd ou @PHHIA nds the sme result with similr modelD ut using gse onstrint on onsumption onlyD insted of ws speitionF hen the liquidity onstrint is pplied to oth onsumption nd investmentD the results re miguous nd depends on the weight sried to soil sttus in the utility funtion nd investment in the gse onstrintF ghng nd si @PHHQAD using the ext model frmework of qong nd ou @PHHIAD nds the ext opposite resultF wore reentlyD ghen nd quo @PHHWA with similr model frmework ut with the gse onstrint pplying to oth onsumption nd investmentD present results tht intion is detrimentl to eonomi growthF 5 o gin n understnding of the ghng et lF @PHHHA resultsD onsider intuitively the presene of n individul9s preferenes for soil sttus unE der inding gse onstrintX n inrese in the money growth rte leds to n inrese in intionD whih in turn inreses the opportunity ost of onsuming s onsumption purhses requires the individul to keep sh to eet suh purhsesF he individul will thus sustitute onsumption goods for pitl goodsD nd given the soil sttus motive this sustituE tion will led to higher pitl umultionF sn the endogenous growth model frmeworkD the mehnism is slightly dierentX n inrese in the money growth rte uses intionD whih in turn leds to derese in the holding of rel money lnes nd thus to derese in onsumption @s onsumption requires sh in dvneAF he individul will thus sustitute towrds physil pitlD s the rel rte of return on physil pitl is onstntF es pitl umultion promotes higher soil sttus nd the individul9s soil sttus mttersD he hs further inentive to umulte pitlF es long s there re onstnt returns to sle @gA with respet to pitlD the growth rte of the eonomy will inrese due to inresing pitl umultionF he prolem with this intuitive explntion nd the results presented y ghng et lF @PHHHAD is tht positive growthEintion reltionship is inonsistent with the empiril evidene 6 nd even the literture on threshE old intion s more lerly detiled in on nd hivo @PHHUAD th nd hng @PHIPA s well s xenidis nd vv @PHIQAF e provide novel nd simple explntion of the eets of monetry growth on eonomi growth tht is empirilly onsistentF fenhmrking the ghng et lF @PHHHA frmeworkD we reonsider the monetry growth impt y introduing ompetitive nking setor sujet to mndtory 5 There are also studies that examine the money growth rate eect on the economy within a two-sector model framework characterized by social status (see for example Chang et al. (2008), and Chen (2011) ). These studies show that when social status represented by capital, and the CIA constraint applies to both consumption and investment with a generalized human capital formation process (i.e., the process includes physical capital, besides human capital), money growth rate negatively impacts economic growth rate.
6 See Waller (2011) and Bittencourt (2011) for more detail.
reserve requirements into the modelF his llows the nking system to ply fundmentl role in filitting oth prodution nd pitl umultion nd heneD long run eonomi growthF o our knowledgeD the model preE sented here is the rst ttempt t explining how the money growth rte together with sh reserve requirements E in similr vein s the reserve requirement oordinting rrngement proposed y frnett @PHHSA E eets the outome of n endogenous monetry model in the presene of the spirit of pitlism or welthEindued soil sttus 7 F he sh reserve requirements hve long een viewed s mesure of nnil repressionD sine higher the sh reserve requirementsD lesser the lons ville to nk to lend out for investmentGprodution purposesF por detiled disussion long these linesD refer to qupt @PHHVAD qupt nd irm @PHHWD PHIHA nd fittenourtD qupt nd tnder @PHIQAF isE sentillyD the sh reserve requirement indues wedge etween the deposit rte nd the lon rte nd heneD retes frition in nnil intermeditionF elthough the mndtory reserve requirement rtios hve een redued onE sistently ross developed nd developing ountries @hi qiorgioD IWWWAD it is still onsidered monetry poliy instrument tht rodens the intion tx se @s it inreses rel money lnes for given level of deposits in the nking systemA nd it is still widely used s liquidity mngement tool mking it esier for entrl nks to inuene the level of mrket inE terest rtesD s lerly explined in rimus @PHIQAF woreoverD ghri et lF @IWWSA reports reserve requirement rtio for the nited ttes @A over the period IWVTEIWWI of RFP perentF hi qiorgio @IWWWA summrises dt on the reserve requirement for host of industril ountries over the period IWWHEIWWT nd reports rnge of vlues etween HFS perent to PPFS perentD nd reently qupt @PHIIA reported the verge reserve requirement vlue for lrge numer of ountries to e PPFH perentF vstlyD grrer @PHIQA reports tht only W of the entrl nks reently surveyed hd H perent reserve rtioY SI hd reserve rtio etween T perent to IS perentD nd IS hd reserve rtio of more thn IT perentF glerlyD reserve rtio is widely prevlentD nd t times quite signint in sizeD nd heneD nnot e ignored s monetry poliy instrumentF here re two opposing eets on longErun growth in the presene of soil sttus when nks fe sh reserve requirementsD given n inrese in the growth rte of moneyF yne is the wellEknown oin @IWTSA portfoE lio sustitution eetD where the resultnt inrese in intion due to n inrese in the money growth rte leds to sustituting rel lnes for pitlD s the mrginl produt of pitl is onstnt nd not eted y sh reserve requirementsF he resultnt inrese in pitl holdings hs 7 Chari, Jones and Manuelli (1995) introduces a competitive banking sector into a monetary growth model to study the eects of ination on the capital ratio decision of consumers and Haslag (1994) examines the eect of monetary policy in a model with cash reserves.
positive eet on longErun growthF his portfolio sustitution eet to pitl is further reinfored y the preferene for soil sttusF he seond eet is oserved through deposit rte hnnelD sine the rel deposit rte is negtively eted y intionD even though the rel lon rte is still tied to the onstnt mrginl produt of pitl @given tht we onsider n endogenous growth frmeworkAF he disonnet etween the rel deposit rte nd the rel lon rte rises euse of the sh reserve requirementsD whihD in equiliriumD retes wedge etween the deposit nd the lon rtesF reneD due to lower rel rte of depositsD gents sustitute wy from pitl goods to holding rel lnes to nne urrent onsumptionF he resultnt derese in pitl holdings hs negtive eet on longErun growthF fut these two eets do not simply nel eh other out nd led to money eing superEneutrlD s in idruski @IWTUAF yur theoretil reE sults show tht s long s the sh reserve requirement exeeds @smllA ritil vlueD the eet of intion or monetry growth on eonomi growthD is negtiveF his is in ontrst to those ndings presented y ghng et lF @PHHHAF he rest of this pper is orgnised s followsX etion PERD respetivelyD denes nd solves the spei modelD hrterises equilirium long lE ned growth pth @fqA nd exmines the money growth eets within the hrterised eonomyF etion S oers some onluding remrksF 2 The model he prinipl eonomi tivities reX @iA onsumers reeive inome from their deposits held y nksD nd do not umulte pitl diretlyF hey lso reeive lumpEsum trnsfers from the governmentF gonsumers must deE ide on their onsumptionD whih is nned y sh s well s the deposits they umulte with due regrd to their soil sttus preferenesY @iiA rms derive inome using simple euEtype prodution tehnologyD nd umuE ltes pitl y nning pitl purhses with lons otined from nksF pirms hoose the mount of pitl they purhse s well s the mount of lons they tke from the nkY @iiiA the nks operte in ompetitive environment nd perform rudimentry pooling funtion y olleting the deposits from the onsumers nd lending it out to the rms fter meeting n oligtory sh reserve requirementF fnks ollet the interest rte on these lons nd meets its oligtion to the depositors for the use of their depositY nd @ivA there is n innitelyElived government whih supplies money nd distriutes the seigniorge inome in the form of lumpEsum trnsfers to the onsumersF here is ontinuum of eh type of eonomi gent with unit mssF S 2.1 Consumers he onsumer is n innityElivedD representtive gent with unit mss who supplies lour inelstillyD nd hene lour is normlised to unity nd there is no lourEleisure deision eting onsumersF he perfet foresight onsumer derives utility from oth onsumption nd welthEindued soil sttusD where soil sttus is represented y his depositsF he ide of diret utility ruing to the onsumer from holding pitl stok in generlD nd in this model speillyD depositsD ws mthemtilly formulted y uurz @IWTVAF he onsumer wishes to mximize his intertemporl disounted lifetime utilityD where the hosen logrithmi utility funtion is seprle nd dened over oth onsumption nd depositsF pormllyD the onsumer wnts toX mx
@QA where c is rel onsumption nd d is rel depositsF m 1 is rel money holdings or sh lnes held y the onsumer to nne onsumptionY is the rel lumpEsum trnsfer reeived from the governmentY is the intion rteD H < < I is the onstnt time disount rte nd r d is the net rel rte of return on the onsumer9s depositsF e dot over the vrile denotes the time derivtiveF pollowing ghen et lFD @PHHHAD we speifyX U@c; dA a log@cA C log@dA with ! H eing the degree of the onsumer9s preferene or desire for soil sttusF foth utility funtions for onsumption nd deposits in @IA re wellE ehved nd hve the following propertiesX log H @cA > HY log H @dA > H nd log HH @cA < HY log HH @dA < HF @PA nd @QA is the onsumer9s udget onstrint nd the shEinEdvne @gseA onstrint for onsumption goodsD respetivelyF he onsumer9s urrent vlue rmiltonin is speied sX T where is the shdow prie of rel money lnesY q is the vgrnge multiplier for the gse onstrint in @QAD whih is ssumed to e stritly inding in equilirium 9 Y @SA equtes the mrginl enet nd mrginl ost of onsumptionY @TA sttes tht the mrginl vlue of rel money holdings is equl to its mrginl ost nd @UA determines the evolution of rel deposits over timeD where d is the mrginl enet of umulting depositsF xote tht in the presene of desire for soil sttusD thus when > HD the mrginl enet of umulting deposits inresesF 2.2 Banks here exist nite numer of nks in this eonomyD whih we ssume to ehve ompetitively nd who re ll sujet to n oligtory sh reserve requirement D set y the governmentF wo simplifying ssumptionsD tht no resoures re used to operte the nking system nd nk deposits re essentilly one period ontrtsD gurntee tht ll ompetitive nks levies the sme ost on its lonsD the nominl lon rte i l nd gurntees the depositor nominl deposit rteD i d F fnks ept nd pool depositsD hoose their llotion portfolio of lons nd required sh reserves nd then extend lons to rmsD sujet to D with the gol of mximising their protsF usequentlyD nks reeive interest inome from lons to rms nd meet their interest oligtions to depositorsF he nk9s lne sheet is onstrined y the reserve requirementD nd is represented y @I Ad a lF reneD ll nks ttempt toX mx ¥ B a @I C i l Al C m 2 @I C i d Ad @VA sujet toX
@IHA where ¥ B is the nk9s prot funtionY m 2 is rel money holdings y the nks to meet the reserve requirementD is the reserve requirement rtioD nd l is lons in rel termsF @WA is the fesiility onstrint resulting from optiml nning ontrts nd @IHA is the nk9s reserve requirement onE strintF e ompetitive nking setor is hrterised y free entryD whih drives prots to zeroF husD given tht @WA nd @IHA indsD the solution to the nk9s prolem yieldsX where i l is the nominl lon rte nd i d is the nominl deposit rteF @IIA lerly shows tht sh reserve requirements leds to distortion in nnil intermeditionF ine t moneyD m 2 is rte of return dominted y lonsD @IHA will e inding s nks will hold just enough rel money lnes to stisfy the legl reserve requirementsF he nks portfolio hoie must inE lude oth sh reserves nd lonsD ut sine reserves do not ern nominl interestD the rel rte of return on deposits is negtively eeted y intionF he size of this eetD or the size of the intion tx on sh reservesD is F reneD in equiliriumD the rel rte of return on deposits is given yX r d a @I k is the purhse of new pitl tht rms use in the prodution nd r is the rms9 disount rteF st should e ler from @ISA tht rms re nneEonstrinedD in the sense tht new pitl n only e purhsed nd umulted y tking up new lons from the nksF woreoverD sine deposits re oneEperiod ontrtsD lons re lso stritly oneE period ontrtsF ghri et lF @IWWSA shows tht with inding nning onstrint s in @ISA the hoie of r eomes irrelevnt nd hene the rm9s prolem redues to stti oneF e simplifying ssumption tht pitl does not depreiteD or tht a HD does not qulittively hnge the resultsF ine rms rent pitl only from the nk 10 D they will rent pitl up to tht point where the rel rentl rte of pitl @or the rel lon rte of the nkA 10 A portion of the capital can be rented by the rm directly from the depositor, as in Chari et al. (1995) and Basu (2001) . V equls the mrginl produt of pitlF his is due to the g hrteristi of the prodution funtionD implying tht eonomi prot is zero in this speitionF oD in equiliriumD the solution to the rms prolem is simply given y the expression for the rel rentl rteX @i l A a A: @ITA
Government
here is n innityElived government whih keeps onstnt money growth rte nd redistriutes the olleted seigniorgeD to the onsumers s lumpEsum trnsfer pymentsF reneD the government9s udget onstrint is given sX IH he result in @PSA shows tht in this eonomyD the stedyEstte growth rte depends on oth the monetry poliy instruments nd D s well s the desire of onsumers for soil sttusD F his is n extendedD ut similr result to the one found in ghng et lF @PHHHAF 4 Equilibrium analysis of money growth eects es we re interested in the eets of monetry growth on the hrterised eonomyD we hve set of possile growth outomes tht depends ruilly on the prmeter speition of the modelF o exmine the eet of monE etry growth on the growth rte of the eonomyD we tke the derivtive of g £13 with respet to D resulting inX g £ a @ C A I C @I C C A @I AI C @I C C A 2 : @PTA xextD we exmine the omplete set of four possile stedyEstte growth outomes given monetry growth with respet to the prmeters of interest in the modelF Case I : a H; a HX hen there re no welthEindued soil sttus preferenes or sh reE serve requirements in the eonomyD @PSA redues to g £ a A F his is the sme resultD presented in frro @IWWHA nd eelo @IWWIAD found in stnE drd rel eonomy euEmodels nd for g £ > HD the ssumption tht A > or tht the mrginl produt of pitl must exeed the onstnt disount rte of onsumersD must holdF wore importntlyD this result mimis the superE neutrlity of money proposed in idruski @IWTUA nd further evidened in tokmn @IWVIA nd eel @IWVSAF gse I lerly implies tht the longErun growth of the eonomy is ompletely independent of the money growth rteF Case P : T a H; a HX hen welthEindued soil sttus preferenes exist nd onsumers deE rive diret utility from not only onsumption ut lso holding deposits for the ske of dvertising their welthD ut there re no fritions in nnil intermedition in the eonomyD @PSA redues to g £ a A ! HF his is due to permnent inrese in the growth rte of moneyD depressing rel sh lnes nd y extensionD onE sumptionF e higher rte of money growth lso inreses the intion rteD whih rises the ost of holding money in dvneD while the rte of return on pitl is onstntF ixggerted y the spirit of pitlismD this provides inentive for the onsumer to hold more depositsF gse P then onrms the 13 Complete proof is provided in the Appendix. ghng et lF @PHHHA ndings nd even the wundellEoin eetD tht ny positive monetry growth will indue longErun growthF Case Q : a H; T a HX hen there re no welthEindued soil sttus preferenes nd onE sumers do not derive ny diret utility from holding deposits other thn for future onsumptionD ut there re sh reserve requirements onstrints in the eonomyD @PSA is given y g £ a A + (1 ) nd the relevnt derivE tive is g £ a (1 ) F es > HD it must e tht g £ < H nd thusD ny positive monetry growth will negtively eet longErun growthF he eet is oserved through deposit rte hnnelD sine the rel deposit rte is negtively eted y intionD even though the rel lon rte is still tied to the onstnt mrginl produt of pitlF he disonnet etween the rel deposit rte nd the rel lon rte rises euse of the sh reserve reE quirementsD whihD in equiliriumD retes wedge etween the deposit nd the lon rtesF reneD due to lower rel rte of deposits following from higher intion @due to higher money growth rteAD gents sustitute wy from pitl goods to holding rel lnes to nne urrent onsumptionF he resultnt derese in pitl holdings hs negtive eet on longErun growthF Case R : T a H; T a HX hen the eonomy is hrterised y welthEindued soil sttus prefE erenes nd onsumers derive diret utility from holding depositsD nd siE multneously there is ompetitive nking setor sujet to mndtory sh reserve requirementD oth @PSA nd @PTA hold s the equilirium outE ome of the eonomyF qiven n inrese in the monetry growth rte D the reserve requirement leds to seondD opposing eet in the presene of soil sttusF he rst eet results in sustituting rel money lnes for pitl goods s the shEinEdvne ost inresesD nd the desire for soil sttus provides further inentive to hold more deposits tht yields higher utilityF he opposing eet is through lower rel rte on depositsD where negtively eets the rel deposit rteF his results in sustituting wy from holding deposits to holding more rel sh lnesD esides the need to hold money to nne onsumptionF roweverD the min innovtion is tht the resultnt stedyEstte growth rte eing positive or negtiveD given positive monetry growthD is ontingent on the size of F sing @PTAD we derive n expliit inequlity for D whih then fully determines the outome of longErun growth in equiliriumX the reltionship etween the growth rte of the eonomy IP nd the money growth rteD is negtiveF xote thtD the ritil vlue of is positively relted to nd F o gin some understnding of wht this ritil vlue ould eD we proE vide numeril nlysis using rnge of prmetristion vlues oserved in ghen nd quo @PHIIA nd ghen @PHIPA from the soil sttus literture s well s in urnizov @PHIHAD respetivelyF he numeril vlues for a IY H:V I:PY H:VQ nd for a H:HQY H:HPSY H:HITD respetivelyF he ritil vlues for n then e lulted nd is given y £ a H:HIRVY H:HII H:HIQSY H:HHUF woreoverD when ompred to urrent sh reserve rtios s detiled erlierD it is evident tht the ritil vlue@sA tht must exeed re smll nd within the rnge when ompred to those reserve requirement rtios typilly employed y monetry uthoritiesF reneD the ondition required for positive monetry growth to negtively eet the stedyEstte growth rteD is oth plusile nd esily metF 5 Concluding remarks rditionllyD monetry models tht inlude the desire for soil sttus nd tht fe gse onstrint on onsumptionD hve uphold the empirillyE inonsistent wundellEoin nding tht positive monetry growth rte leds to positive longErun growthF hese ndings re demonstrted through stimulted pitl umultion tht is oserved due to higher intion tht depresses rel money holdings nd rises the shEinEdvne ostD nd lso further enhned through the individul9s preferene for soil sttus tht provides inentive towrds umulting more pitlF roweverD we develop monetry endogenous growth model with gse onstrint on onsumptionD hrterised y onsumer preferene for welthE induing soil sttus nd nnil repression through mndtory reserve requirement tht is empirilly onsistent with the interntionl evidene on the negtive growthEintion reltionshipF fesides the usul sustitution efE fet of rel money lnes for pitl goods @here onsisting of depositsA rising from n inrese in the intion rte nd n inrese in the ost of holding moneyD there is seondD opposing eet neessitted y deE rese in the rel deposit rte used y the disonnet etween the lon rte nd the deposit rte due to the sh reserve requirementF he sh reserve requirement distorts the optiml working of the nnil mrket in tht deposits n not e fully onverted into lonsD nd hene drives wedge etween the nominl lon rte nd the nominl deposit rte in equiliriumF hileD the rel lon rte is tied with the onstnt mrginl produt of piE tlD the rel deposit rte is now negtively relted to the rte of intionF o higher intion resulting from higher money growth rte lowers rel rte on depositsD nd sine the onsumer derives diret utility from holding deE posits due to welthEindued soil sttusD there is n opposite sustitution eet wy from holding deposits to holding rel money lnesF smportntlyD following simpler pproh thn wht is used in the urE rent litertureD the model is le to onomitntly ount for the idrusE ki eetD the wundellEoin eet nd the empirilly oserved negtive growthEintion reltionshipD ontingent on the onsumer deriving diret uE tility from soil sttus nd mndtory reserve requirement imposed on nksF he populr empiril literture result of negtive growthEintion reltionship hinges on the sh reserve requirement exeeding @smllA ritE il vlueD the size of whih is determined y the weight of the onsumer9s desire for soil sttus nd the onstnt time disount rteF 
